
FROZEN FOOD
Lumpia (12 pcs.) AVAILABLE IN STORES! 
our signature filipino dish go best with sweet chili sauce!
pork | chicken | veggie   11 
Dessert Lumpia (12 pcs.) 
served with housemade sweet dippings
banana & chocolate | apple pie & caramel 12
Baked Humbao (6 pcs.)
round and golden brown
pork | chicken 12
Steamed Siopao (6 pcs.)  
super soft and microwavable!
pork | chicken 12
Empanadas (4 pcs.)
get your fill of meats, potatoes, and a tang of sweetness
pork | chicken | spinach & cheese  8
Pot Pies  
7” mini pot pie, great for a quick, complete meal
Chicken | Beef 8.50
Pork Embutido (2 loaves)
filipino-style pork meatloaf, easy to eat for all ages! 12

Lumpia (12 pcs. cooked) AVAILABLE IN STORES 
gluten free wrap available for additional cost
pork | chicken | vegetable  15
Pancit (2 servings) GF 
mixed vegetables and glass rice noodles
pork | chicken | vegetarian  12
Sotanghon Guisado (2 servings) GF
bean sprout noodles stir-fried with mixed vegetables 12 
Adobo (2 servings) GF 
savory adobo-marinaded meat over rice
pork | chicken | tofu  14
Pineapple Chicken (2 servings)
creamy chicken and diced pineapple over rice 14
Beef Calderata (2 servings) GF 
this savory, slightly spicy stew of beef is served with rice 15
Chicken Bacon Cordon Bleu (2 servings) 
wrap your mind around cream cheese wrapped in ham 
wrapped in chicken wrapped in bacon! 15
Garlic Fried Rice (2 servings) GF 
medium-grain calrose rice stir-fried with garlic and onions 5

TAKEOUT & CATERING

CATERING (Call for Quote)

A FAMILY BUSINESS

OUR SERVICES
Frozen Food
Please call ahead to ensure that your desired frozen food items 
are in stock. Our items go fast out of the kitchen!
Event Catering
For large orders, we have drop-off or buffet-style catering. If 
you would like to request a dish not on our menu, we would be 
more than willing to accomodate you!
Corporate Catering
Cristy’s Lumpia is happy to cater your corporate events and 
meetings. We offer a full menu of options, encompassing 
finger foods to full meals. For more options other than the ones 
available on our menu, please call us at (360) 629-2727.
Take-Out Ordering NOTICE!

Please allow adequate notice. Food prep. time varies per dish 
and size. 24 hours in advance is preferred for larger orders.

Questions? Please contact us at 360-629-2727.

Asado GF | CATERING ONLY
braised meat stewed in succulent spices and brown sugar
pork | chicken
Sinigang GF | CATERING ONLY

tender meat and veggies in a uniquely sour tamarind broth
pork| chicken
Trio CATERING ONLY

a mix of corn, potatoes, ham and carrots in a creamy stew
Bicol Express CATERING ONLY
coconut milk and chili pepper-infused pork, a Manila recipe
Pasta Salad CATERING ONLY 
elbow pasta with chunks of chicken and pineapple 
Almond Roasted Green Beans GF | CATERING ONLY  
served with a house-made almond butter sauce
Pineapple Dinner Rolls CATERING ONLY
these rolls are light and fluffy with a drop of sweetness!
Mixed Mango Fruit Salad GF | CATERING ONLY 
mangoes, kiwis, and berries mixed in a sweet syrup glaze

GF Gluten Free    Vegetarian   Popular Item

Cristy CHEF, OWNER & MOTHER
Filipino born and raised, Cristy is the owner and chef at Cristy’s 
Lumpia and More, Inc. She has always provided her family with the 
best food in the world and started the company after her husbands 
retirement in order to support her family.
 
Cristy grew up in Pampanga, known in the islands to be the food cap-
ital of the Philippines. Since 2015, Cristy has been producing lumpia 
for friends, family, and neighbors. She has made a name herself in her 
local community, and is happy to finally start up her own business.

CONTACT US
Call Us
Website
Facebook
Instagram
Kitchen

(360) 629-2727
cristyslumpia.com
facebook.com/cristyslumpia
@cristyslumpia
1244 N. Moore Road Building B2
Camano Island, WA 98282


